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Abstract
The  reproductive  development of  the cotton  bollworm moth,  Helicovet;pa armigera  (HUbner), was  ob-

served,  and  flight activity of the moth  was  measured  by actograph,  The development of  the moth  ovary

reached  the vitellogenesis  stage  when  the moths  were  2 days old,  and  almost  all of  the moths  copulated  when

they  were  3 days old.  The daily rhythms  of  flight activity  of  the uncopulated  moths  showed  two peaks, one  at

the beginning and  the other  in the seeond  half of  the scotophase.  There were  no  changes  in the daily rhythms
of  fiight activity  of  copulated  males,  whereas  copulated  females had one  peak at the beginning of  the

scotophase. The  flight activity of uncopulated  cotton bollworm moths  increased daily from the time  of  eclo-

sion, reaching  a  peak at 3-4 days old,  and  then  gradually reduced.  The fiight activity  of  females copulated  at

3 days old  was  low at 4 days old,  and  then progressively decreased thereafter. The  fiight activity  of  copulated

males  was  also  low at 4 days old,  but the activity  levels recovered  thereafter. Thus, it appears  that the flight
activity  of  the cotton  bollworm changes  with  both age  and  copulation  status.
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INTRODUCTION

  The cotton  bollworm, Helicovecpa armigera

(Htibner), has become widely  distributed in
central and  south  Japan since 1994 and  has
caused  serious damage to many  kind of  crops

(Yoshimatsu, 1995; Hamamura,  1998). This

species,  which  was  collected  at  a  weather-ship

located at  the Ocean Weather Station on  the

Pacific (Asahina and  Turuoka, 1969, 1970) is
well  known  as a migrant  pest in southeastern
Asia, India, and  Africa (Hardwick, 1965). It is
thought to be possible that the cotton  bollworm
moth  migrates  over  a  long distance in Japan,
because it sometimes  appears  suddenly  in areas
where  the species hasn't previously been ob-
served. Based on  those occurrence  patterns,
forecasting the appearance  of  the species is
dithcult. It is problematic to control  this spe-

cies by insecticide application  because the larvae
cause  injury to crops  inside the floral buds or

the fmit (Yoshimatsu, 1995; Shibao et al., 1997).

  Therefore, the use  of  a  sex  pheromone  (Nes-
bitt et al., 1979; Kitamura, 1988) or  the use  of

the deterrent efTect  in response  to  yellow ffuo-

rescence  light (Yase et al., 1996; Shibao et al.,
1997) have been examined  as  control  methods

for this pest.
  It is important to understand  the repro-

ductive behaviors, including copulation  and

oviposition,  and  the flight activity  of  the moths
in order  to forecast moth  appearance,  to con-
struct  new  types of  control  methods,  and  to
achieve  a  generally effective  control  of  the spe-
cies.  For these purposes, the reproductive  be-
haviors of  the cotton  bollworm were  observed,

and  the flight activity was  measured  using  a

flight actograph  in a laboratory.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insects. A  cotton  bollworm population col-
lected in a vegetable  field in Chiba Prefecture
was  used  in the study.  The population was

reared  over  2-3 generations in a  laboratory. The
1arvae were  reared  under  220C and  16L-8D

photoperiod  eonditions  on  artificial diet, Insec-
ta LF  (Nihon Nosan  Kogyo  Co., Yokohama,

Japan). The larvae were  reared  with  20-30 in-
dividuals per styrene  Petri dish of  9-cm diame-
ter, 2-cm  height from the first to third stadia.
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After the fourth stadia,  the larvae were  reared

individually in the same  dishes.

  Rearing conditions  of  the moth  and  its re-

productive deyelopment. About  30 pairs of

adult  moths  were  reared  at the same  tempera-

ture and  photoperiod  conditions  as the 1arvae
with  a  diet of  10%  (v/v) honey solution  in a
40 × 40 × 40-crn screen  cage.  The  newly  emerged

moths  from the beginning of  the scotophase  to
the end  of  the photophase  were  placed in a

screen  cage, and  the population was  designat-
ed  as being 1-day-old adults. Approximately 10
female moths  were  dissected each  day in a

physiological salt solution.  The  growth stage of

the ovariole  was  checked  based on  the width  of

the lower part of  the ovariole  and  the growth
stage of  the oocytes.  The width  of  the ovariole
was  measured  with  a micrometer  in a  binocular
microscope.  The growth stage of  the ovariole

was  divided into four periods according  to
Tanaka  (1973): I, the pre-vitellogenesis period;
II, the vitellogenesis  period; III, chorion  for-
mation;  and  IV, after  oviposition.  Copulation
was  confirmed  by the existence  of  spermato-

phore/s in the bursa copulatrix.

  For adult  longevity, both the female and  male

copulated  and  uncopulated  moths  measured

with  an  actograph  were  examined.

  Measurement  of  fiight activity by actograph.

The actograph  equipment  used  in this experi-
ment  is basically the same  as that used  by Eaton
(1980) and  Ferguson et al. (1994). The  acto-

graph employed  in the study  had a  reflector-type

photoelectric switch  (Micro optical  sensor,

PZ2-42, Keyence Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan). This
switch  was  controlled  to count  if a moth  fiew
through  at  approximately  3 cm  in front of  the
sensor.  Sixteen photoelectric switches  were  used

as a  set, all of  which  were  connected  with

a decoder (Actograph 16ch decoder, Turtle

Industry Co. Ltd., Tsuchiura, Japan). The
decoder was  then connected  with  a personal
computer  through  an  interface board (Parallel
I/O board, T-IFPC9 Mk  IIa, Turtle Industry
Co. Ltd.). A  delay timer was  installed in the
software  for the measurements,  with  the timer

being set to 1s. The computer  did not  count

more  than once  per second  with  this timer, and
therefore the fiapping of  wings  of  the adult  was

neglected  for flight-activity measurements.

  The  actograph  container  10 cm  in diameter,
18 cm  in height, and  2mm  in thickness, was

made  out  of  acrylic.  A  piece of  folded paper
was  also  placed in the container  as a resting

place, along  with  a  diet container  with  cotton

saturated  with  a 10%  honey solution.

  The sex of  an  uncopulated  1-day-old adult

was  checked,  and  the moth  was  then placed into
the actograph  container  to measure  its flight
activity.  The  moths  in the screen  cages  men-

tioned above  were  observed  to verify  copula-

tion during the  scotophase  under  a  weak  red

light, and  the copulating  pairs were  separated

from the population. The flight activities of  the

pair were  individually measured  by an  acto-

graph on  the day after copulation.

  The flight activity of  a moth  was  measured

continuously  under  constant  conditions  of  22OC
and  16L-8D until  the moth  died. The  flight
activity  of  the cotton  bollworm was  generally
shown  as  the number  of  interruptions of  red

rays  of  the photoelectric switch.

RESULTS

Reproductiye development and  longevity of  the
cotton  bollworm

  The growth  stages  of  the ovariole  and  the

percentage copulation  of  the cotton  bollworm
after eclosion  are  shown  in Fig. 1. The  width  of
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 Fig, 1. Width  and  growth stages  of  ovariole,  and  per-
centage  of  copulation  of  cotton  bollworm female in rela-
tion to the age  after eclosion, Solid circles indicate mean

width  of  ovariole  with  yertical  Standard Error bars. Ro-
man  numerals  indicate growth stage  of  oyary.  All growth
stages observed  at each  age  are  shown.  See detailed expla-

nations  of  growth stages  in text, Solid triangle indicates

percentage of copulation  of  female, n=52.
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the ovariole  of  the 1-day-old female was  about

O.2mm,  with  the ovariole  being mostiy  in a

pre-vitellogenesis period (stage I). The  number

of  females with  ovarioles  in a  vitellogenesis  pe-
riod  increased, and  the average  width  of  the

ovarioles  increased notably  when  the rnoths

were  2 to 5days old.  At 5days old,  chorion

formation in the egg  appeared  to be complete  in
all of  females examined.  Most 2-day-old fe-
males  and  a few 3- and  4-day-old females had
ovarioles  in the vitellogenesis stage (stage II).
None  of  the  females with  ovarioles  in the vitel-

logenesis stage  copulated,  whereas  among  the

females with  grown  ovarioles  with  chorion
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(stage III), most  females copulated.

  The results  regarding  the adult  longevity of
this species  for individuals measured  by acto-

graph are  12.0± O.52 (n=43), 11.9± O.47

(n ==  30), 10.4± O.70 (n ==  28), 12.1± O.74 (n=26)
(mean days± SE) for un ¢ opulated  females,
males,  copulated  females, and  males,  respec-

tively. There was  no  significant difference
among  them  by Kruskal-Wallis test.

Daily fiight actiyity rhythm  of the

bollworm

  The daily fiight activity  rhythms  of

copulated  cotton  bollworm moth  from
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 Fig, 2. Daily flight activity rhythrn  of uncopulated  cotton  bollworm moths  in relation  to age  after  eclosion.  Sl indi-
cates first hour in scotophase,  Pl indicates first hour in photophase, etc. IDO  indicates one  day old, 2DO  indicates two
days old  etc,  n=:43  for females, n=30  for males.
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days old are shown  in Fig. 2. Both females and
males  showed  fiight activities during the

scotophase  only. The flight activity of  1-day-old
females was  low, with  a fiight-activity peak in
the first hour of  the  scotophase.  Females  from  2

to 5 days old  showed  two high peaks in the first
hour and  the 7th hour in the scotophase.  Espe-
cially, in the case  of  2- and  3-day-old moths,  the

females had a  higher activity  peak  in the 7th
hour of  the scotophase  than  in the first hour of

the scotophase.  After 6 days, there was  a flight
activity  peak  in the first hour of  the scotophase,
and  the peak  in the 7th hour of  the scotophase
was  lower than  the former peak. The fight ac-
tivities were  generally low in this period.
  The flight activity of  uncopulated  males  was

higher than that of  females from 1-10 days old.
One-day-old uncopulated  males  had a flight ac-

tivity peak in the first hour of  the scotophase  as

did the females, and  the ffight activity was  low.
The  2-day-old males  had a high activity peak  in
the 7th hour of  the scotophase.  The 3- and  4-
day-old males  had the highest flight activity

peaks in the 7th hour of  the scotophase  in the 10

days of  measurement.  After 5days old,  the

males  had fiight activity  peaks in the first and

the 7th hours of  the scotophase,  and  the peak  in
the 7th hour was  always  higher than the one  in
the first hour  of  the scotophase.

  Although some  cotton  bollworm moths

copulated  when  they were  2 days old, most  of

the moths  copulated  when  they were  3 days old.
The measurement  of  flight activity for copulat-
ed  moths  was  started  on  the day after  copula-

tion (4 days old  for most  moths).  A  few 3-day-
old  copulated  moths  were  mixed  with  a 1arge
majority  of  4-day-old copulated  moths  and  they
were  treated as 4-day-old copulated  moths  for
convenience  (Fig. 3). Females  on  the  first day

after  copulation  (4 days old)  showed  very  Iow
flight activity  compared  with  those of  uncopu-

Iated females of  the same  age  (Fig. 2). After
this, their flight activity remained  at a low level.
The daily rhythm  of  the flight activity  of  copu-

lated females was  different from that of  the un-

copulated  females. The  peaks of  fiight activity

appeared  at  the beginning of  the scotophase

only,  and  there were  no  peaks during the late
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 Fig. 3. Daily flight actiyity rhythm  ofthe  copulated  cotton  bollworm moth  in relation to the age  after eclosion.

2 for explanation  of  abbreviations,  n=28  for females, n=26  for males,
See Fig,
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scotophase.  Some  low levels of  flight activity
were  observed  in the second  half of  the photo-

phase.
  Copulated males  showed  lower flight activ-

ity than uncopulated  males  enly  on  the first day
after copulation  (4 days old)  (Fig. 3). But the
fiight activities  of  copulated  maies  recovered

and  became the same  as those of  uncopulated

males  of  the sarne  age  after  5 days old.  The daily
rhythms  of  the copulated  males  did not  differ
from those of  uncopulated  males.

Changes in the flight activity of  the cotton

bollworm with  aging

  Changes in the flight activity of  uncopulated

female and  male  moths  according  to age  are

shown  in Fig. 4. The data for the flight activ-

ity of  1-day-old uncopulated  females indicates
an  average  of  about  100 interruptions of  red

rays  of  a photoelectric switch  per day, with  this
figure increasing daily, reaching  a peak of  700-
800 interruptions per day in 3- or  4-day-old fe-
males.  After 5 days old,  the flight activity de-
clined, with  low activity levels becoming the
norm  in 7- or  8-day-old females. During the first
10days  of  measurement,  the most  active  un-

copulated  females were  observed  to have 8,334
interruptions per 10 days, the most  inactive fe-
male  200 interruptions per 10days, with  the
average  being 3,415± 342.8 (n =43).

  The flight activity  of  1-day-old uncopulated
males  was  approximately  200 interruptions per
day. The flight activity increased until  3 days
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 Fig, 4. Change of  flight activity of uncopulated  fe-
maies  and  males  of  cotton  bollworm  in relation  to the age
after eclosion, Open circles indicate mean  fiight activity  of

females with  vertical  Standard Error bars. Open triangles
indicate mean  fiight activity  of  males.
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old, and  then after 5 days old  the activity began
to gradually decrease. The flight activity in 8- or
9-day-old males  was  on  average  300 inter-
ruptions  per day, which  was  higher than that of
females of  the same  age. During the first 1O days
of  measurement,  the most  active uncopulated

male  had 9,l84 interruptions per 10days, the
most  inactive maie  239 per 10days, with  the
average  being 3,951± 424.5 (n :r-30).

  Changes in the fiight activity  which  occurred

after  copulation  are shown  in Fig. 5. The  fiight
activity  of  moths  of  both sexes the day after

copulation  (4 days old) was  low and  then in-
creased  somewhat  at 5 days old. However, the
female flight activity after copulation  was  still

lower than that of  uncopulated  females. The
fiight activity of  copulated  males  was  deter-
mined  to be equal  to that of  uncopulated  males

after 5 days old.

The frequent flyer of  the cotton  bollworm

  The frequent fiyer designation was  given
when  a  moth  recorded  over  11 illterruptions in a
day. The percentages of  frequent fiyers in all the
measured  moths  1 to 10days old are shown  in
Figs. 6 and  7. The uncopulated  females showed
a 95% frequent flyer percentage at  1-2 days old,
100%  at 3 days old, and  again  95%  at 4days
old.  After 5 days old, the percentages began to
decrease. Uncopulated males  showed  an  ap-

proximately 80%  frequent flyer percentage,
with  this percentage being lower than that of  1-
day-old females. The percentages rose  to 100%
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 Fig, 5. Change in fiight activity of  copulated  females
and  males  of  cotton  bollworm in relation to age  after

eclosion. Solid ciTcles indicate mean  flight activity of  fe-
males  with  vertical Standard Error bars, Solid triangles
indicate mean  flight activity of  males.
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 Fig, 6. Percentage of  frequent fliers among  uncopu-

lated females and  males  of  cotton  bollworm in relation to

age  after eclosion. Open circles indicate percentage of  fre-

quent fiiers among  females, Open  triangles indicate per-
centage  of  frequent fliers among  males.
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 Fig, 7. Percentage of frequent fiiers among  copulated

females and  males  of cotton  bollworm in relation to age

after  eclosion. Solid circles indicate percentage of  frequent

fliers among  females, Solid triarigles indicate percentage of

frequent fiiers among  male.

in the 2- and  3-day-old males,  and  these per-
centages  remained  over  90%  until  7days old.

After 8days old, the percentages reduced

rapidly  but were  still higher than those for fe-
males.

 The percentage of  frequent flyers among

copulated  females (Fig. 7) was  95%  1 day after

copulation  (4 days old),  and  after  this the per-
centages  declined gradually. Copulated females
showed  frequent flyer percentages of  approxi-

mately  50%  7days after copulation  (10days
old), unlike  uncopulated  females. Copulated
males  showed  a  frequent flyer percentage of

over  85%  until  7days after copulation.  This

also  differed from  uncopulated  males.

DISCUSSION

 Preyious reports  regarding  the fiight behavior
of  the cotton  bollworm have been based on  field
observations  (Topper, 1987; Riley et al., 1992),
records  of  behavior through  the use of  radar  or

video  recorder,  capture  by vehicle-mounted  net

(Riley et al., 1992), and  marking-recapture

(King et al., 1990). In contrast,  the flight ability
of  the cotton  bollworm has been measured  in a
constantly  conditioned  laboratory or an  open-

air laboratory. There have  been tethered obser-

vations  (Coombs, 1997), flight balance with  a

landing platform (Colvin and  Gatehouse, 1993),

fiight mill with  a landing platform (Armes and
Cooter, 1991; Cooter and  Armes, 1993), and
flight mill  (the landing platform existence  was

unknown)  (Kojima, 1991; Wu  and  Guo, 1996).
It is diMcult to measure  the flight ability of  a

large nurnber  of  moths  by fiight balance or flight

mill in a laboratory because of  the need  to put a

suspension  tool  in the back of  the insect body.
There  has been no  report  of  the fiight ability  of

a  cotton  bollworm being measured  continuous-

ly throughout  the adult  lifetime. The  changes  in
flight ability after copulation  of  the species that

have been reported  have not  made  any  distinc-
tions in relation to sex (Wu and  Guo, 1996).

  The actograph  used  in this experiment  was

similar to the equipment  used  by Eaton (1980)
and  Ferguson et  al. (1994). As Ferguson et al.

(1994) have reported,  this actograph  provides
an  advantageous  measurement  method  for

moth  flight activity because this method  does

not  require  contact  with  the insect body,

whereas  for the fiight mill  or  flight balance the
insect body  must  be tethered. This actograph

was  able  to continuously  measure  the fiight ac-

tivity of  the moths.  It was  thought that this

method  was  effective in identifying changes  in
daily flight activity  rhythms.  On  the other  hand,
the actograph  can  not  directly measure  the flight

duration or  the fiight speeds  that can  be meas-
ured  by flight mill  or  fiight balance.

The daily rhythm  of  fiight activity

 When  the fiight take off of  the cotton

bollworm moth  from containers  has been ob-

served  in the field, the moths  have taken fiight
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from 18:OO-19:OO in Sudan (Topper, 1987),
soon  after dark in India (Armes and  Cooter,
1991), or  the first half of  the night (Riley et al.,

1992). Wu  and  Guo  (1996) have reported  that
1-day-old and  3-day-old cotton  bollworm moths
have two fiight activity peaks, at 20:OO-21:OO
and  3:OO-5:OO, according  to measurements  by
fiight mill under  natural  long-day condition  in
Beijing in late June. Although it is not  clear

what  the sunset  and  the sunrise times were  in
Beijing in relation  to these times, it can  be
deduced based on  latitude that  the moths  had
fiight activity peaks just after  sunset  and  before
   .sunrlse.

  Differences in the daily rhythms  of  fiight ac-
tivity between  the uncopulated  and  copulated

moths  of  the cotton  bollworm were  clearly

shown  in this experiment.  There were  two  peaks
of  fiight activity  in uncopulated  females at the
beginning and  end  of  the scotophase,  with  the
activity remaining  high during the interme-
diate period. In copulated  females, the flight
activity  was  low after copulation,  with  some

small  activity  peaks appearing  in the second  half
of  the photophase  and  another  peak appearing
at the beginning of  the scotophase,  with  the

peak at the end  of  the scotophase  disappearing.
On  the other  hand, in uncopulated  males  there
were  two  flight activity peaks at  the beginning
and  end  of  the scotophase.  The activity  peak  at

the end  of  the scotophase  was  higher than that
at the beginning, except  in the case  of  1-day-old
moths.  There were  no  changes  in the daily fiight
rhythm  patterns in copulated  males.

  In field observations,  the cotton  bollworm
has been observed  to copulate  during the latter
half of  the  night  (Topper, 1987). The female
begins oviposition  after copulation,  whereas  the
male  seems  to find an  additional  partner after
this. There have been no  previous reports  re-

garding the oviposition  time of  the cotton

bollworm. A  few ovipositing  females were  ob-

served  in the second  half of  the photophase  in
this experiment,  and  it was  thought that the
fiight activity from the second  half of  the pho-
tophase to the first half of  the scotophase  was

related to oviposition  behavior in copulated  fe-
rnales. Based on  the results,  it appears  that

changes  in the daily actiyity rhythm  after  copu-

lation result  from changes  in female behavior

59

after copulation.  There was  no  change  ob-

served  in the daily activity rhythm  or  behavior
in the male  after copulation.

Changes in fiight activity according  to age

  Armes  and  Cooter (1991) have measured  the
fiight activity of  uncopulated  females using  a

fiight mill with  a  landing platform and  have
reported  that the cotton  bollworm female in-
creases  its flight duration in relation  to age  at  1,
2, and  4days  old,  and  the flight ability then
holds steady  until  the moth  is 6days old. Wu
and  Guo  (1996) have supposed  that the fiight
ability of  the cotton  bollworm at 3-6 days old  is
at its highest. Coombs  (1997) has reported  that
the cotton  bollworm moth  shows  a  clear peak  in
flight ability at 4days old.  In relation  to the
differences in flight ability between the female
and  male  cotton  bollworm, Armes and  Cooter

(1991) and  Wu  and  Guo  (1996) have shown  that
there is no  difference according  to sex. Coombs

(1997), however, has reported  that the male
does show  a higher flight ability  than  the  fe-
male.

  In this experiment,  the flight activity of  un-

copulated  cotton  bollworm moths  increased
rapidly  with  age,  reaching  a peak at 3 or  4 days
old. After 5 days old, the femaie flight activity

decreased rapidly  but that of  males  decreased
gradually until  6 or  7days old.  The changes  in
fiight activity according  to age  observed  in this
study  were  similar to changes  observed  previ-
ously  based on  other  methods  of  measure-

ment.  The fiight activity  of  the male  was  slightly

higher than  that of  the  female.

  Colvin and  Gatehouse (1993) have reported

that the pre-calling period of  the Indian strain
of  the cotton  boilworm is shorter  than that of
the Malawi strain. The fiight duration of  the
Malawi strain  that has a long pre-calling peri-
od  is longer than that of  the Indian strain.

Armes  and  Cooter (1991) have reported  that the
flight duration of  the 4-day-old copulated  fe-
male  is less than 1/20 of  that of  the uncopulated

female. Coombs  (1997) has reported  that 70%
of  cotton  bollworm females begin to oviposite
at 3 days old  and  also  begin copulating  at  this
time.

 In this experirnent  a  few cotton  bollworm fe-
males  copulated  at 2 days old, but most  of  the
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females copulated  at  3 days old.  The  fiight ac-

tivity of  both females and  males  decreased on

the day after copulation,  but the activity of  the

rnales  recovered  2 days after of  copulation.  The
activity  of  the females remained  low after this.
Thus, it became clear that the flight activity of

the cotton  bollworm is strongly  influenced by

copulation.  It can  be concluded  that reducing

the fiight activity can  result  in a  change  in the
daily rhythms  of  flight and  changes  in the flight

quality, especially  in females.

Reproductive development and  fiight actiyity  of

the cetton  bollworm

 Copulation of  the cotton  bollworm can  occur

when  the moths  are 3days old  (Topper, 1987;

Wu  and  Guo, 1996; Coombs, 1997), 4 days old

(Armes and  Cooter, 1991), 2days old  (the In-
dian strain),  or  4 days old  (the Malawi strain)
(Colvin and  Gatehouse, 1993). On  the other
hand, their flight ability peak occurs  at 4-6 days

old  (Armes and  Cooter, 1991), 3 days old  (the
Indian strain), 4-5 days old  (the Malawi strain)
(Colvin and  Gatehouse, 1993), 3-6days old

(Wu and  Guo, 1996), or  4days old  (Coombs,
1997). These  experiments  or observations  were

carried  out  at 24-28eC of  constant  tempera-

ture or  natural  conditions  in the tropics. The

cotton  bollworm moth  has its fiight ability  peak
on  the day of  copulation  and  oviposition  just
one  or  two days after copulation  in any  case.  In

this experiment,  the cotton  bollworm moth  had
its flight activity  peak  during the copulation  pe-
riod.  These results  were  the same  as those in the

above-mentioned  reports.

The frequent fiyer

 The  designation of  frequent flyer was  first

proposed by Ferguson et ai. (1994). The fre-

quent flyer values  depend on  the setting of  a

threshold value.  In this experiment,  the fre-
quent flyer values  were  set according  to the ob-

servation  of  moth  behavior. The  designation of

frequent fiyer was  understood  to have a  reverse

meaning  from that of  the so-called  non-flyer,

which  was  been discussed in relation  to flight
ability  measurements  by the flight mill  or flight

baiance.

  It has been thought  that the frequent fiyer
means  another  dight activity  indicator. It may

be that the percentage of  frequent flyers among

the copulated  females did not  decrease some

days after  copulation  because frequent fiyer

status was  achieved  based on  such  occurrences

as the sucking  of  honey or  the oviposition  of  the

cotton  bollworm.
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